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Tas eUt;pe attrp -- " arrive.! on Saturday, 20 days frcsn

Baa Francisco, srlth date from U East W May 9.

la eoaBstcrdal Batter Urn la nothing new of reial note.
Tfcw aa traoraco market lor oar Mit was nror pu. uar
eosoaaada 11c S 13c ; awUawt, 17c ; wit, $11 B i polo,

Tka Lot enterej th port, aod took no hoar 70.000 of
fisngna and sis cabin pmcurn. sailing on thg 3d. Her frenrht
and paasag mooey, at this port, will smount t over 11400, to
caBect which required detcalioa of bat three day. She is a
favorite with oar Chiorse shipper, aod we treat will alesy

aa a call In passing.
la the latest Sao Francisro papers, we notice the arrival of

the clipper snip Phantom, tmm Ilrmjrkon j, China, with the
remarkably abort passage of days the shortest on reeord.
Tha) la prutoMy as good time aa Kramers can snake oo the paa-aa-w

eastward between the two porta. The trip Hongkong
baa been made In few days less time.

We alao notice In the Son Francisco Bulletin a Cbenmnaica- -
tloa froaa Mr. 8- - X- - Castle, relating to suamer across this
cean, and argicg that liooohiia be made a stopping place no

both the eastward and return passages. The met advanced by
bias are substantially the ssue aa what apared in our paper
Some tve saontz since, w ith the addition of the opinion of Capt.
Paly, that the psssr of stramera teaching at tUs port, when
retarsiag to San Francisco, woold be kmgtr.esed about four to
U daa, and the diaiance Increased 90O suil--s. If a straight

rows la s&ade Inn Hhanghae or Kam.;aa to Hooolnlu, the
Increased alataoct can hardly be so great. We look opoa this
steamer Una aa a settled project, which will be carried Into effect

before lb close of this carrcnt year, and tl accea ary and best
stopvlae; lares con ooly be learned by experience.

Oar harbor la now nearly bare of shipping, thrre being only
three sqaare-rtgre- i? vessels ia port. The K saox, the but of the
whalers, sailed 'jut the Arctic oo Monday. Our ama!s and
dipartorea smhraca mostly coasters.

Coxvaacui Rrrauarscr. The financial of the
CaMed tuus. ia pwiaii icla' re'aitona, baa suffered bat a
very small redartioa daring, and la ciaeaaenre of. the

Che predKilow, of aa lawropcioo and lues cf half of its
lurvtn eminar res, baa not beo kwtined bets.

The Oaparts base milen eC, H m Irmt, but clifl la arlicb-- s of
aaxore. wfeeb baa been no detriment to tne country. Tne
ncgrrgate amoont of impnrtatlono daring 1vl, was ovrr

oa.otM aaainet la Into, ami ov.lOO,0uO in 1M.
And antwiUistaaduHt a mrge dimiaatioa in the exports of cot- -
na and tnfcajeew they amounted to the balit siaa of

MO.Mv frsceedre the nnporta IM.wm.Ooo.) In Ivju the
esoorta were only and ia InUt i7.0uO,l)OU.

These are amustg tne iiaan inna etideficra and prunf of lie
teeaperatire neruira and ea( resoorcea and power of the pen.
pie, and coorlnetee of the prospenty of the coontry, an.1 the
aninty of Ha people aa bear any ambOfit of firl buidrna the
taeeemment. in Its day of trial and etrent , may ni neraeaary
to Imonse It ia alao a matlrr of grMalatiua IKat the Inyml f- -
tum are aw ready and wilting to oMnbate ami soMxia it in tne
dsmnca of and the priori inecitntiins "huh are cheruthed
wtta SO mnch eeasratien, and which are the free and most Jat
of any aatinw aa the glut. The refarllioa has - aiply chaiignt
be a while the rriattnoa of the llovernment ami penpb? the
lilao baa aaseaned the poailiua uf debtor, attd while the people

reely maiot'l m atd they tretane atore toltrntnl ia lis pruaKTtr
and perpotoily, and it gatoa adilitioual strength and power by
Uua renewed eeideaoe and ocraaMas of Inyaity and palrintiam.

.Mwwa'a fbaiaca ml llasialalsi, im Jaime
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LATEST DATES, roecirrel ( tbio flfOre.

a Francisco. ....... Ma T 11 Lifaloa, (papers). ...-Feb- . 8
Slew Tors, (papers).. April l Irkgrapbic. April 6

trsgraphlc.Uy I flnagkons Mar. 20
Tahiti Jai I Sydney, N. 8-- W.,... Ju. 13

Ski wo Mmlla.
Fon ?4 Faaacraco per Yaukre, ahoot Tui-sJ- aext.
Fa Uaarx per laut, aext week.
foa MarawaaMa per Morning Mar, Jane 1.
For Lsaaiaa aer Kaaaot,
Foa Karat p- -r Mahine, FruUy or ftaotday.
torn aloaa per Kilaaea, on Monday neat.

PORT Or HOITOX.TJX.TJ. H. 1.

AUR1VAIJ
May 00 Sch Jeaanette, Green, tm Maliko,wUh 130 ki-g-a sngar,

4 brts molaM, and 3 pasamger.
31 Am clipper ship Lotos, Leckie, 'JO days from Pan

Franciaew.
31 Steamer Kilaaea, Brrr-.il- , from windward porta, with

1 holes wool. do polo. 11 no. fungna, 12 hidea,
' 1 pkg taoow, 3 boxea honey, t do. prachea, 2 baza

potatoes, 10 bags coffee, 1 keg butter. II bags flsb,
pkga pork. W4 leather, furniture, 14 bead cattle,

" 3 sheep, 1 horse. IS bogs, etc
31 Scb Emma Rooke, WUbor, from lahaina and Keawa-aan- o,

with 30 corns wood.
Jane 1 Scb Moikriki, ftapeia. from Kaholui, with 100 kegs of

Jans

3 Sen Merrill. Borrea, from Iliku, with 672 kegs
and 79 ball kegs 10 halea polo, I hides, lot
goat akina, and 23 deck passengers.

Sen Maria, Crane, from Fnna and Uuo, with 100 kegs
sngar, 24i bales polo, U halea 4 cabin and 2i
deck pasasiigsrs.

Scb Kaasoi. Fbepberd, from Kahalal and Labaina,
with 30 kega sugar and 20 bales 4 cabin and 12
deck passengers.

DEPARTURES.
J Haw wh brig Kohola. Brummer hop, for the Arct.
3 Scb Emma ftooke, Wilbur, for Labaina and Kakpo- -

arpo.
t Seh Moikeikl. 5apeta, for Lahaina and KahnloL
3 Am ship Lotos. Leckie. for Uongkong.
3 Sen Maria. Crane, fnr II --oJei and Koloa.
3 Stramer KiUoea. Rerrilt, fur Lahaina, Kawaihae aod

0fa f winilward porta.
4 dob Scttia Merriil, Borrea, for Lahaina and Hito--

MEMORANDA.

XT Ship LmtuM, Leckie Left Saa Francisco May 12th, and
bad Bght. baaing winds the entire pa mage Took the
trade May 34, lat-l- i long. 139' 60 W. Sighted tha
island of Maui aa the 30th. at 3 A. M-- , and came into port next
day.

Nettie
sagar,

down.

VESSEL! IX FORT Jl'XE 3.

Asa barb Taokee, Cmltoo, tnr Sao Francisco.
Am Missionary pocket Morning Mar, Urlrtt.
Ufctenaarg beras. tins; Fmma, Baaje.

EXPORTS.

Tor IlaaAaoaa per Lotus, Jane Z T. i bak--e and 377 bars
(aai4 tbs) rosea., li balea biche ke osrr. 1 box eairron, 'M bxs
snap. 1 bos pexntntlna bnea. 1 bodl handles. 1 bos kapa, 1 bna
partorea. Tahse daaeatie produce, fdtM J ; fueeign do--,
$79 total. to,33 .

PASSENGERS.

roasiiie.
For tlooutoafc per Lu.. Jon 3 Messrs Paagfaa, A bee,

Oocbnns;, Alaag and child, Faogfuon, Abyau
coasTWtaa.

Fraaa Koaa- - per Kilaaea. May 31 Mrs II Robinson. Rev J
Btcaaeit aad serrant, C F Hart, U W UreenweU, and HO deck

For Wixawsaa Posts per Kilaaea, Jane 3 P X MaS.ee,
Maoe W and J Make Rev l Baldwin, V F B.il-I.i- Mimts
Ana and Ratily tAiexaader. Miss K Lyona, Miss Kniily Baklwin,
Mios Klara Bond, C Utae, J W King. T Metcalf. t apt emilh.
Wessry Bomhaas, Mastera Akaander. Baiey. rbetd. Kogrrs,
Waierhaose, Wight and Uqd( 22 cabin, and about 100 deck

BORX.

la Hoaolula. Jane 1, la the wife of Mr. James Abrahams a

DIED.

Quarter..

Tuass In Honnlahi, May SO. WOUe Doone.asnl 4i monlhs,
aofant son sf Rev. K. T. Doaae. of the Ebon Miion.

tin. lasn In the Queea'a HoepHal, llnoolula, Jane 2, Asa
OUiard, aged 64 years, long a mideot of Ililo.

Th SnxswEU. Tbia vessel, the first dcfioitelj
expected, wm advertlaeJ to leave Saa Francisco on
or abot May 19. aod probably sailed tbe 2Sth on
S8th. vattio; tbe arrival of tbe first steamer mail
from Hew Tork. which was due on tbe 24th of Maj.
She will brine New Tork mails and dates of May 1st,
and Saa Francisco wTcklies of May 17 and 24, and
may be expected oo or before Tuesday nesL

Tbe clipper ship 'athingion. may possibly
loach at this port in passing on to Hongkong. Fbe
wm to leave Saa Francisco about tbe time set for tbe
SptdlL

Forum OF JrtT. A poblie meeting was beM on

Friday evening. May SO. at tbe Commercial Hotel,
according to notice, for tbe purpose of getting up
gome sports, ia honor of that day. Succete attended
the ndertaklor. and a considerable enxmot of
mosey was subscribed for the occasion by all who

were present-- A poblio subscription, we under

ataod. will be raised, is order to carry oat the above

objeoC The ports are to consist of horse-racin- g.

staeple-ehas- e, donkey-rac- e, catching a greasea-tai- l

pig, cl'mbiflg a greasy pole, wheel-barro- w race, etc..
ail to come off oa Waikiki Plaine.

CT The race between tbe Emma Rooke and .YW-t- at

JkferrtU.te which we referred last week, malted
la Braor of the latter, which arrived at Lahaina
abowt ewak A. M. 80 minuter ahead of her rivl,
caQsaaAtroitonololi. From all weean learn.

' U Wtt air nee, eaek vessel having had an een
, aei eaah ffAfjn played hie best band.

the 221 nit., tba schooner
Tr.Wiaajst at Eeaoae, near nana,

WUmI. ' -- aiag aider way, wbea abe
r" I7s' . lUa4t bad sank. Tbecep- -

"? "u" ever effort to save her.vH.t'. its.'

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY. JUXE 3

1C1 uea tlonn 1.

We noticed in our last issue, that the examina-
tion exercises at Punahou were in progress.
They trminatfl with the public exhibition at
the Fort street Church, on Thursday evening.
The following statement of the committee ap-

pointed to report on the examination, will furnish
the most impartial and satisfactory account of
the proceedings that can be given by ua :

To the Truxlttt of Ouhu College:
G3TLME.f : Tbe subscribers, having had the

honor of being appointed a Committee of Examina-
tion to attend tbe Annual Examination of the pupils
connected with Oahu College, tbe present yetr, beg
to submit the following; report :

Most of the members cf the committee were present
throughout the entire examination, rf the various
c!aeee, which occupied the whole of Tuesday aiid
Wclneday lat. and all had the pleasure of listening
to the performances of the pupil iu vocal music atid
declamation, on tbe etening of Thursday.

Tbe several clasaes, with very few exceptions, esta-
blished satisfactorily their character for general
excellence. Tbe proficiency displayed by the ad-
vanced pupils in tbe Ancient Ciaaics was highly
gratifying.

The classes in Botany and Astronomy, which are
both new branches of study at tbe Institution, bare
made rapid progress.

Tbe botanical specimens collected by the former,
gave pleasing evidence that the pupils had endeavored
to verify and illustrate tbe teachings of tbe bocks,
by practical observation in the field of nature, a
course from which tbey have, no doubt, reaped much
advantage, both physically and mentally. The Com-
mittee are happy to observe that tbexe, and other
kindred branches of instruction so well calculated
to elesrtte aod improve tbe minds of tbe pupils Ij
the study of God's works, are receiving, from the
teachers that amount of attention which tbey deserve.
This is as it should be. Let the scholars pursue.

ith zeal, their researches through the boundless
field of Creation, for. as they proceed, they will find
on every hand ever.recarritig marks of wisdom.
power and love, affording new incentives to aJmira- -
tton, reverence and praise.

Tbe tborouKhnena manifested by tbe class exam
ined in Ancient Ilisttry was complete, while the
class in Milton displaced a gratifying acquaintance
with a highly intetesting portion of tbe wotks of that
great master among old Euglifh Classics. The Com.
miitee recommeud to I he further attention of tbe
I'rofearors tbe study of English Literature.

Tbe several clasrea in Mathematics maintained a
high position. The Committee fere no less surprised
by tbe novelty of the eshilition made by tbe class
of young ladies in Conio Sections, than by the degree
of quickness and perfect knowledge of the work which
tbey bad attained.

Tbe drawings, with which the walls of the class
room were so tastefully auoruetl during tbe day of
examination, bore abundant testimony to the taste of
tbe drawers, and a few of tbeui exhibited a high
degree of skill in the art.

A considerable number of original compositions
were delivered by tbe pupils of both sexes, on a
variety of subjects. Many of these were alike credit
able to the hetds and hearts of the authors ; and
some of them, composed by the more advanced,
showed genius as well as culture.

Among tbe subjects worthy of particular notice.
the Committee desire especially to mention the pro-n-V

ocj attained by the iupi!s ia Vocal Maiic This
deserves tbe highest praise, as must be attested by
the numerous and delighted audience who listened to
tbe perform nace on Thursday evening. The im-
provement here durinjr the post year is decidedly
great, and reflects much credit on the present l'ro-feas-or.

wboee province it is to teach tbe eleeaut
accomplishments of musie and the French language,
and who baa successfully developed tbe naturally
fine vocal powers of the stuJents.

The whole xamination proved, satisfactorily, the
care and industry of the pupil, as well as tbe pains-
taking and thoroughness of the Professors, bearing
tbe genuine frails of real labor, and not of special
preparation for the occasion.

Tbe Committee desire to recommend to tbe particu-
lar attention of tbe Trustees and the faculty as a sub-
ject worthy of constant care, the physical well-bein- g

of tbe pupils. As a counterpart to the pleasing and
healthful exercises of Calisthenics, practised by tbe
yoang ladies, tbe Committee would respectfully
recommend tbe adoption of some stated exercise for
the youog gentlemen, not of a character which
might prove exhausting or over straining, bat such
as might famish agreeable relaxation from mental
application, while it bracea the nerves and improves
the carriage of tbe individual. In what form this
migbt bert be attained whether in the shape of
military drill or otherwise, the Committee leave to
tbe judgment of the Guardians of the Institution.

In conclusion, tbe Committee desire to say that
the practical management of the Institution is evi-
dently in competent hands. It is rapidly attaiuing
a standing which ought to render it deer o the
hearts of tbe entire community. Never was aid iore
worthily bestowed upon any publio object thau that
no liberally given to ' Oahu College" by the Hawai-
ian Government- - While congratulating tbe patents
of the rising generation, and tbe friends of education
generally, upon tbe establishment and maintenance
of Punahou. until it has arrived at a position lar
exceeding the moet sanguine hopes of its earliest pro-
jectors, we confidently bespeak for it tbe hearty
support of alL

G. M. Robertson,
S. C. Damox.
Alfrlo Calowfll.
Autkmas Ci.-ho- p,

Examining Committee.

The Rhetorical Exercises, on Thursday even-

ing, drew out a large audience, and the Fort
street Church, in which they were held, was
crowded t cxcesn, many being unable to find
even a place to stand up. A temporary ctage
had been erected over the pulpit, on which,
besides the faculty and trustees of the College,
we observed Her Majesty the Queen, His Ex.
Chief Justice Allen and lady, 1 1 is Kx. D. L.
Gregg, His Kx. Thos. J. Dryer, the Hon. A.
Caldwell, U. S. Consul, and others. The decora-
tions of the house were very appropriate. On
the wall back of the pulpit, hung the portraits cf
Their Majfties, with the motto, " God blew our
King and Queen," worked in evergreen and sur-
rounded with wreaths and &wer. The decla-
mations, though well-delivere- d, did not appear
to equal, in spirit and in their effect on the audi-
ence, those of the two previous years. This
may be owing in part to the lack of some decla-

mation or dialogue of a lively character, intro-
duced into the evening's programme. Among
the pieces which elicited special commendation,
was the Trial of Popular Government," by
Albert B. Lyons, which, from its apt allusions
to events of the day, drew out frequent ap-

plause. " Eloquence," by Henry Thompson,
was well composed and well delivered, and affords
another proof that the Anglo-Hawaiia- n mind,
under the same privileges and tutelage, is capa
ble of equalling if not surpassing that of the
pure foreigner. This oration was an bouor to
the speaker and the institution with which he is
connected. Cole's Voyage of Life," an original
poem by V. II. Rogers, was a composition of
eoecial merit, and drew out warm applause. We
insert this poem on our last page, and those of
oar readers who have seen Cole's fiur pictures,
which it undertakes to describe, will concede
that the Voyage of Life" is most graphically
portrayed.

The singing, however, was the special attrac-
tion of the evening. The improvement in this
branch was very marked in the performance of
the opening chorus, " Norma Cometh ;" but
when the solo and chorus of " Vira Amino.'1

from the Somnambula of Bellini, were given, it
was still more noticeable. The solo was sung by
Miss Mary Cooke, whose singing took the audi-

ence wholly by surprise. Her voice possesses a
melody and flexibility seldom met with, and her
singing, as exhibited in this piece, in the French
song, OA, Pobcrt, toi que fame," and in

ll'ippij and Light," (in all which she performed
the soloo.) seemed more the warbling of a night-engal- e,

than the effort of a human voice. The
Misses Ilo!J.?n, in the duet, When lhaven is

char" also exhibited sweet and well-train- ed

voices. In all the pieces sung during the even-

ing, the time was perfect, though the choruses

were performed by upwards of twenty young
ladies and gentlemen. 1 bis change and contrast

the skillful training of Prof. Haisslocber, who
has charge of the classes in singing arid Frvuch
in the College, and who justly merits all the
praise bestowed on him. The public of Hor.o- -
lulu, parents und others well congratu- - launched at Philadelphia on the Sth of May,
late themselves that our young people have so
excellent a preceptor as Prof. H., to whose care-
ful and patient training alone is due the ni ;rit of
developing so great an improvement as was noticed
both at the examination and exhibition, and we
trust they may long be permitted to enjoy his
services, and will also avail themselves of them.
The following were the exercises of the evening :

fiiciir, - Norma Cometh Chora.
OreLAM iTios Spartacu to the Kntnan Enrnrs A. S. Wilcox.
Sixmsg " When Heaven is cfcra." Duet.

Protrms cf Lirwrtjp Alisko Calowcll.
H.ieh Cole's Vojace of Life W. II. Rogers.
S!S;isc - Viv Amina" So o and Choru.
sisr;ic Happy and Lirht" Solo aod Chorus.
OaATtox II. P. Baldwin.

ixoisu - Uaii Lorcly Venice" S'loacd Chorus.
Ok a rijx Waste of Miod JnocrH
Obatiux Study of Nature C. T. ticuia.
iuisc -- h. Robert, toi qoe j'aime" solo.

Oratios Kioiuencc llesur Thiihko.1.
OKATtuS Trii.1 of Popular tiurernment A. B. LtOSS.
sim.ijig " Ail thinpa are bmiitiful" Duet.

I ! tbe morn is breaking solo and t lioru.
On Friday evening, there was a very pleasant

reunion at the College, when between two and
three hundred of the friends and pupils of the
Institution assembled. During the evening, Mrs.
Mills' Calisthenical class of young ladies went
through their well-drille- d exercises, with a pre
cision and regularity in their movements, alike
creditable to the teacher and the pupils. The
suggestion in the report of the Examining Com

mittee is a good one that some system of exer
cise for the lads should be introduced. Gymnas
tics have to some extent been practiced during
the past year at the Colbge, but not as a regular
branch of instruction, nor under a professional
gymnast. In Prussia, by a recent enactment,
thorough gymnastic training is made a part of
the educational course in all the public schools.
Whenever the same regulations can Ikj introduced
into our select and public schools, the lienefits to
be derived by the scholars will be greatly

Tlio Kastcrii fvs.
As we anticipated in our last issue might lc the

case, the Lotus had a long passage of twenty days,
having met only calms and light airs on the
passage down. The news brought by her reaches
to May 11 from San Francisco, and Washington
May 9 ; and embraces telegraphic dispr.t'-'he- s

from M:iy 1st to Oth. From all quarters of the
Seat of War, the news is favorable to the Union
cause, which is moving steadily onward in the
great task of putting dow n the rebellion, as fast
as its magnitude and the elements (rain and
mud, which have impeded rapid progress) will
permit.

In Virginia, Yorktown was evacuated by the
Rebels, 100,000 strong, with 400 pieces of artil-
lery, headed by Jeff. Davis and Gens. Johnston
and Magruder, on Saturday night. May 3, and
was occupied by the Federal army early on the
following morning, which continued its pursuit
of the retreating rebels, till they were overtaken
at Williamsburg, a village about eight miles
back of Yorktown, on Monday, May 5, where a
battle was fought between 30,000 Union and
about 40,000 Rebels, resulting in a complete Bull
Run rout of the latter. The details of this
news will le found on the next page. At the
latest dittcj from that quarter, M'Clellan was
hurrying forward his troops, by means of trans-

ports, up the York River to West Point, the
head of navigation hoping to cut off the retreat-
ing rebels, and compel them to surrender ; but
the probability was that the latter would escape
to Richmond. From West Point to Richmond,
is about 34 miles, connected by railroad, and the
next news will undoubtedly chronicle the capi-

tal of rebel do m beseiged if not taken.
From New Orleans, we have full confirmation

of the occupation of that city and its entire re-

lease from the thraldom of the relicllion. It
appears that the vessels that composed the expe-

dition were prepmred with extraordinary care for
the difficult task, their sides being protected with
chain cables and bales of wet hay, against which
the shots from the forts struck harmless. They
were also armed with the terrible Parrot guns,
and steel-point- ed shot, which it is said will pene-

trate iron-plate- 8 of any thickness and demolish
the strongest stone walls of forts. The reliels
acknowledge that their shots did the fleet no
barm, while the shots from the fleet spread
death and destruction in the forts, sunk the rebel
iron-cla- d gunboat Louisiana, and swept every-

thing before them. Gen. Butler's forces now
occupy the city, having entered from Lake Poii-chartra- in.

The port has been proclaimed open
to the commerce of the world, the blockade re-

moved, a Union collector of customs appointed,
and the prospect now is that the trade of New
Orleans the rest of the world will be speed-

ily resumed. The Federal gunboat and mortar
fleet hud gone up the Mississippi River, and at
the latest advices was near Yicsburg, some 200
miles north of New Orleans, where it is thought
they might find some resistance, as it is a strong
position and there are several forts there. But
so powerful is this fleet that it will be able to
and will clear that river of every craft that floats
the rebel flag. In short, in three months, the
free navigation of the Mississipp i will be re-

stored, and the 1G00 steamers, which, lor the
last twelve months, have been laid up on that
river useless, under the blockade, will again en-

liven her shores.
From Corinth, we expected to hear of some

fighting, but the rainy weather which had pre-
vailed had delayed advances. At the latest dates,
however, (May 8,) the hostile forces were but
two miles apart, and an engagement could not
be long delayed, especially as Gen. Hal leek is

reported to bo eager for the contest. Among the
news received, are the details of the losses in the
battle of Pittsburgh Landing. The exact loss of
the Federal army, in killed, wounded and prison-
ers, was 13,575. The report first received was a
loss of 15,000. For a rough estimate this was
not far out of the way. The rebel losses in the
same battle were 4,000 killed and 12,000 wound-
ed, making a total of 10,000 or nearly 30,000
on both sides. The number encased in the bat-ti- e

was not far from 140,000. This is, by all
odds, the bloodiest battle of the war, as yet
recorded.

Since the capture of Fort Macon, N. C, by
the Burnside Expedition, which occurred during
the latter part of April, we see no reference to
Gen. Burnside's movements ; but judging from
the celerity be has thus far shown in them, we
shall not be surprised to hear that he has under
taken to look into the condition of Norfolk or
Richmond by knocking at the back door. At
the latest advices Norfolk was trembling in ex-

pectation of him, while the rebel seat of govern-
ment has, through fear of attack, been removed
from Richmond to Danville, 123 miles southwest,
the two places being connected by rail and tele-

graph.
The telegraph reports that the commander of

the rebel forces at Savannah, Georgia, has an-

nounced his intention to surrender to Com. Da-po- nt.

By this it may be inferred, though there
is no news received to that effect, that the latter
has demanded a surrender from the authorities
of that city, and the federal aimy is ere this
occupying the place.

The British steamer Bermuda, and several

some months, have at last been captured and
taken to New York. They will of course be
confiscated.

A new iron-ela- d vessel (the lronidts was
may

with

making the fourth or fifth now in the service.
The Pacific Railroad Bill passed the House of

Representatives on the 6th of May, by a large
majority. It has not yet passed the Senate, but
it is confidently asserted that it will without
much delay, and will also receive the sanction of
the President. Once a law, its provisions will
be hastened, so that the work can be begun and

forward, with an impetus which no simi-

lar undertaking has ever met with.
From Europe, there is nothing of interest, un-

less it bo that political affairs in France appear
approaching a crisis, which may result in sud-

denly overturning the government. Numerous
arrests of prominent politicians were being made,
and the horizon wears a gloomy aspect.

Tito ILifKrllntu.i'c.
The work before the House of Representatives

progresses as rap idly as can be expected, and by
the time the Bubjet t of voting the supplies of the
government comes up, most of the minor bills
will be out of the way. On the 8th of May,
the House, through its Committee on Elections,
decided that there had leen no bribery in the
Labaina elections. It will be remembered that
the Polynesian and its protege the Jloku Palipika,
made a great deal of noise on this subject, and
some of their supporters went so far as to bring
a suit against the two memliers elected from that
district, the judge at Lahaina deciding that one
of the parties was guilty. After examining 17
witnesses, the House decides that there is no evi-

dence of bribery. There ought to have been
some more pungent expression of its opinion
against the wanton suit brought by defeated
rivals and their abettors, whose only object was
to impugn the character of the members elect.
The linger of publ scorn cannot be pointed too
sharp.ly at such persons.

A very 6ingalar bill, granting a monopoly to
the Hawaiian Steam Navigation Company for 12
years, came up before the House on the same day
(28th,) and was referred to a Select Committee,
which has not yet reported. The bill asks for
various privileges, and in addition, a subsidy for
carrying the mails, of $3,000 per annum for each

of the three steamers, or 9,000 a year towards
their suppmrt. Such an extraordinary proposi-
tion will arrest public attention. We want to
see steamers established here, if the commerce of
the group will sustain them, without any mono-
poly, but do not think that the sailing coasters
ought to be sacrificed in any efforts to favor
8'caui. Let cacli enterprise stand on its own
bottom aod merits. The example of England in
subsidizing her various lines of steamers, it must
be admitted, affords a strong argument to the
advocates of the bill ; but the two nati ns do
not furnish exactly parallel cases. A law of
this nature ought not to be passed without a full
discussion of tlie probable results. We refer our
readers to the discussion on it.

A bill modifying the present wholesale liquor
law has passed the Lower House. It allows
wholesale dealers to sell in quantities of one gal-

lon or one dozen bottles or more, prohibiting
under a penalty, the sale or furnishing of liquor
in smaller quantities to be consumed on the
premises.

On Thursday last, the famous Koolau election
case came up, tbe two candidates claiming a seat,
each having a certificate. The House concluded
that it could not decide which was the best man,
and sent them both away to appeal again to their
devoted constituents. Next week another election
will bo held there. A law was immediately
brought in, which has been piassed, amending the
election law, and providing that when more votes
are found in the box than names registered, the
inspectors shall withdraw the surplus number in
the mode prescribed in the Act.

The Appropriation bill was yesterday reported
by the Finance ( omniittee, and will soon come
before the House for discussion, furnishing staple
for any amount of patriotic effusion and bun-com- b.

Wo understand that it has been materi-
ally changed from what it was when presented
by the Minister of Finance, and that the prun- -
iug-kni- fe has lieen freely applied in items where
the Cabinet bad not the courage to make inci-

sions. All that the public ask for is that the
expenses le reduced only to the limit which pro-

priety and the revenue of the State sanction.

NOTES OF TIIK WEEK.
Extbf.melt Annoyinc. Last Saturday, the clip

per ship Lotus, Capt. Leckie, entered the port, to
leave our mails and obtain what freight and passen-

gers miht be haJ here. Soon after her arrival, Capt.
L. found it reported that bis vessel was likely to be
seized on account of some alleged violation of the
customs regulations, during his stoppage at this
port in December last. On searching for the
grounds of complaint, it was found that the Polyne-
sian newspaper was the author of it, having in its
issue of leo. li, inserted the following item regard-
ing the Lotus.

Tbviso it on. We hist week noticed that the
whaleship .Uontreul, Capt. Soule, came down t this
port and transacted business without entering and
clearing his ship according to law. Last veek tbe
American merchant ship Lotus, Capt. Leckie, from
San Francisco, arrived at this port and took off pas-
sengers, contrary to Section 651 of the Civil Code.
We do not for a moment imagine that either of those
Captains were ignorant of tbe laws of this Kingdom,
having often visited this port on former voyages.
But if tbey were, it was manifestly their business
to make themselves acquainted. We regret their
negligence or bravado, aud hope that similar acts
will not again be tried on. Polynesian.

So far as the above refers to tbe Lotus, we are re- -

j quested by Capt. Leckie to say that it is entirely
false, and that be took off neither freight nor passen-

gers, and consequently considered it was unnecessa-
ry for him to enter or clear the customs, though he
bad taken off a little water. When his vessel bad
got under way, be observed a bag on board which
appeared to be fungus, but on inquiry, it proved to
be a bag of pulu purchased here by a California
Chinese passenger to sleep on during the passage to
Hongkong. But even this could hardly have given rise
to the malicious report published in the Polynesian
Oa Tuesday last, Capt. Leckie went to clear bis ship
at the cu turns, but was refused, and as might rea-
sonably be expected, was somewhat incensed. On

! referring his case to tbe Minister of Finance, a
clearance was ordered to be given to the ship, as
there appeared to have been no intention to evade
tbe customs regulations, nor any evidence that tbey
had been violated. We very much regret the occur-

rence of this misundeistauding with a Captain who
has for years been in tbe habit of touching and

j leaving our mails. It is attributable solely to the
j false report of the Polynesian. Scarcely a num-

ber of that paper is issued in which there does not
appear some statements of a similar character, tend-
ing to injure our port or its interest, and to lewer
itself in public estimation. We have followed them
up and exposed them till we are ashamed of the un-

welcome task. And now, as if not cm tent with its
former efforts, it resorts to hold-face- type to
attract public attention to its bold-face- d misstate-
ments. So long as that paper is conducted as at
present, the publie and captains visiting tbis port
must expect such annoying insults from if.

i i chk Department. The election on Tuesday eve- -

ning resulted in the choice of A. J. Cartwright, Esq.,
! for Chief Engineer; W. Duncan, Esq., for 1st Assis-
tant; and J. Hopper, Esq., for 2d Assistant; by an
almost unanimous vote.

Tub Umox Fokev Ea. Oa Saturday evening, tbe
residence of Mr. H. A. P. Catter, on Emma street,
was Ulurniuated iu honor of tbe entry of Gen. M'Clel-

lan and his forces into Yorktown, tbe news of which
was receive! that d tv bj the Lotus. We noticed a
transparency cn vihioU was inscribed William-
sburg." No. 10." Corinth," "Yorktown."

M'Cleilau and HtMeck." The choir of the Fort
street Church cnnie in during the evening and snug
several nttional airs, anion); them The Star Span-

gled B..nt;er," "Hail Columbia," Uucle Sam's
Farm," &c. ka. These litt'e outbursts show that
love for the old Union and her fhg flows deep io the
veins of ber sons aad daughters even heve in Hono-lul- a;

and such news as the rebel retreat from York-tow- n,

aud the battle and stampede of Williamsburg,
touches chords which can't help vibrating. Let us
hive a Fourth of July celebration this year worthy

of the L'niou cau?e and of tbe hour.

More tisf. Shkei. The brigantioe Emma from
Germany, brought another lot of 6ne-wool- Merino
sheep to Messrs. Hoffschlaeger & Stapenhorst.
There are of them, eight rams and four ewes,
all yoang, and are among the finest animals that
have ever been brought here. Most of them have
been purchased to improve the large Socks of Messrs.
Wyllie and Alien, on the Island of Kahoolawe. A
few years will show as fine flocks of choice Merino
sheep on the Sandwich Islands, as can be found in
any other part of the globe, whish will, we trust re
sult ia increasing our export of this staple.

Serenades. After the reception at Punahou on
Friday evening, a large prty of enthusiastic

who had listened to the singing at the exhibi- -

tion on the previous evening, among whom were
several of our best musicians, assembled opposite the
residence of Mr. A. S. Cooke, and after singing a
number of songs, three cheers were proposed and
given for the " Queen of Song." They then pro
ceeded to the residence of Mrs. Armstrong,. where
three cheers wee also given for the " Nightengale of
Honolulu."

Oitside. Doirt fail to read the interesting letter
of " Egomet" on our first page, nor the beautiful
poem of " The Voyage of Life," on the last page.
The young author of this poem can desire no higher
testimonial to the merit of his literary production
than the request made by Her Majesty the Queen to
be furnished with a copy of it.

FfBiors RmiNO. A day or two a native.
named Kake, rode over another named Apiki, on
Waikiki plains, breaking his collar and breast bone.
He is now at the Queen's Hospital. Kake had a
hearing before the Police Court, but was remanded
for farther trial until the extent of injuries sustained
by Apiki can be ascertained.

Bi-RX- to Death. A fire occurred on the night
of May 15, at a siimll village near Kawaihae, Hawaii,
by which three thatch were consumed. In
one of them, a woman and girl were sleeping, who
were so badly burned that they both died in cou se-

quence.

Honolulu Firs Dkfartm ext,
June 3, lSt2.

TO H IIOM IT MAY COXCERX
AT TIIK R EG I' LA R AL

election of Knpinrerg of this Department, hcM
the First June,

A. J. Cahtwbioht, was elected Chirf Engineer.
W. DirsCAN, waa elected lf Asst. 44

J. A. IloPPGR, was elected id u "
J. SMITHIES,

Attest. Judge of Election.
J. P. HrGBKS, rr"erl- -W.Asdbkws, i 315-- lt

THE CARGO
1 1

EX Hid 11
EMMA!"

PROUI BRE7IEX.
OF A L.AKGKCIOXSISTIXG KncliMi ami treuch Goods, selected

with the irreatest care for the taste of this marke, is now lauded
and ready for sale.

The custom of jobbers and retailers is respectfully solicited by
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

3153t

Ii.lGKR BIER,GERMAN
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

C II 1 K I A XI GIN". I'lT DEGEXEVERS SIOKEKIJ
van J. T. Beukers. For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

tRKXCII CL.ARKTS:
l'lantet Canet,

Chateau Marpaux.
Chateau Larose,

Wai ranted For sale by

II
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

OCK WIXES-,-
Marcohrumer, and Assmannshaeuser.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

,rO it 1II A El'S EK liKAMWEl.V.
For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER if STAPENHORST.

OLIVES AND CAPERS.FRENCH
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER tr STAPENHORST.

RASPBERRY
ED.

JL'ICE.
HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

ISain.
A SUPERIOR RT ICLK OP HESSIANS'

particularly tor It ice, AN uui aud I'ulu.
i or sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

.4X1) HALL. PAPERROOM latest Paris styles, beautiful and cheap.
For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

XI P CANVAS AND RAVENS.HE For sale by
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER k STAPENHORST.

MATCHES OF THE WELL KNOWN
JM. superior For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER tr STAPENHORST.

VVT R A PPI N (i P PER,
V T In the desirable sizes. For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER STAPENHORST.

(jtrrman Cement
OORTLAXD, ROMAN Si. AIR CEMENT.
SL r'or

c

adapted

sale by

on in

A

A

if

!

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER &

!

OR SALE BV

STAPENHORST,

Fire Brick aud Tiles

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER A: STAPENHORST.

Rl'MIEO SIGAR.Fr sale by
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.

GIPSY !
FOR THE WELL- -
known Jlare UlPsi, bred by Thomas
Cummins, Esq.. from fxreiirn Mock SI.e
ha been to tingle tr double
harness, and has been ued sin e the
wm three years old as A FAl'OlilTE

SADDLE HO.tsE. Also, for sale, the brown yeliliug EU- -
ClPfcliK, which has been used by thf meroln (if Mr. A. B.
Hates' family as a ridinc horse, fr some time past A FAf OR-I- T

E HORSE. For terms, Ac. i!y !

315-- t C. BATES.

EXPECTED
PER " SPEEDWELL"

FAHIIY CROfERVlifFEED STORE!

A

IsIinJ

twelve

since,

houses

AXXt

Mnla;

genuine.

Must-lnrin-

quality.

SALE.

LADY'S
Dl'I'LhV

CHOICE LOT OF TEAS
Comet" Oolonz Tea,

Basket tea, 1 lb.,
English breakfast tea,
Curious breakfast tea,
Uood medium teas.

ALSO
riagniol salad oil,

Iacaralupi salad oil,
Boston crackers.

Picnic crackers,
Suda crackers,

Jeuny Lind cakes,
Cream cheese.
No. 1 China rice,
Zante Currants,
Hamlin & liaker's Oysters.
Extra chewing tobacco.
Kits Xo. 1 Mackerel,

Atl ..... .i ...tin

XsIlI'OpCalll.
The liberal portion of the Prussian Cabinet has

resigned.
Austria is concent rating troops on the Italian

Frontier.
More troops are ordered from France to Mexico,

! indicating an important change in the recent pro
gramme.

Guibaldi has agiin assumed an active lead ia
Italian f olitics.

The Greek insurrection is assuming importance
The rebels have proclaimed the second son of Victor
Emanuel, Kiug of Greece, under the title of Otho
Second.

The royal troops have captured the out works of
the fortress at Xiuplia. King Otho has placed all
the pom in the Gull of Argotis under blockade.

The Spanish government ha refused to recsive the
American Secession Commissioner.

The Great Exhibition Building is fast approaching
completion. As each day diminishes tbe short inter-
val that has yet to elapse before tbe opening on the
1st of May. every department is exerting itself to the
utmost, and progress made is such, as is visible with
almost each hour's work cf erecting counters, &C,
has commenced. The English picture galiery is fin-

ished and dry, and already stored with a magnificent
collection of works of art. None of the arrangements
conuected wi'h tbe opening ceremony, or the persons
who are to take part in it, have yet been decided on.

In the British House of Lords, Lord Stratheden
called attention to the blockade of the ports of tbe
Confederate States of America and in the course of
bis address, stated that in order to show how little it
was acknowledged by the shipping interest, ships
leaving Liverpool for the Southern ports were insured
at the'rate of 15 per cent, whereas where the block-
ade was of ordinary strictness the assurance premium
would rate as high as 50 per cent. Earl Russell in
reply, was of opinion that the United States govern-

ment bad an unquestionable right to establish a block-

ade, and that the means of carrying it out, though
necessarily deficient at first, bad been increased until
it could now be fairly considered effective. He trusts
that in the course of the next three months if not
sooner they would see the end of this displorable civil
war.

Paddy, Paddy.
IVAXIKD BV THE UXDBRSICXE- D-
T 3O,OO0!t,i. pood 1'Hd.ly, in hiiinK order. f..r which

31 cent imt pound will be paid ou delivery. Apply at the
office of J. II. Cole. HORACE D. PUSS.

315-2- 1

NOTICE!
rglHE I'XDERSICXEU HAVING KEEN
1 ajiin; ted Guardian of the person ami property of ROB-

ERT W. IP.Ii T, of Honolulu, hereby Fives notice to all ersons
indebted to iiira to mak immediate payment ; snd sll persons
having claims avrainst the same, are hereby requested to present
them to the undersigned.

W. A. ALDRICII.
Honolulu, May 31. 1S62. 515-3- t Guard inn.

mviIR G I A R I I A N OF
ft the ierson and pnierty of KOBKRT W. HOLT, hereby

forbids any person truflinK the said Koiiert V. Holt, as from
this date he will iKiy no debts contracted ty mem.

W. A. ALDRICII.
Honolulu, May 31, 1862. 315-3- t Guardian.

Ex

50

4rO

NOTICE!
rNOERSIGNEO.

"Emma."
WINES AND SPIRITS, &c.
C A S K I'l'RE HO LLANO GIN, in glass,

60 Baskets Pure Holland Gin, in stone jugs,
Cases tine Pale Sherry, 1 dor. each,

" ".Madeira,
u Pale. Ci.pnac Brandy, (high proof.)

Casks Lauer Betr. 4 d'. each.
Just received, and for sale iu bond or duty pnid, by

S15-- 3t F. S. PKATT & CO.

FRIT ! FRIT ! FRUIT !

PREPAHKD AND PUT Ul II Y

HORft & BISCHOFF
HONOLULU.

A NO I'OHA JAMS,GCAVA and l'oha Jellies,
China Oranges in syrup and crystallxed,
l'ine Apples, whole and slic-- in syrup,
Citron. Orange an.l Lemon I'eel.
Limes in syrup for lemonade aud cryitaliied,
Strawberry Jam,
Ilananas. dried and crystalized,
Mountain Apples,
lrescrveu Orange Marmalade,
Peaches In syrup and crystalized,
Mamme Apple (Papaya) Marmalade,
Pufcas and Strawberry Uuaras preserved green for

ships' use.
Strawberry and Polia Syrup.

for sale by
S. SAVIDGE.

3143m Sole Agent for the Sandwich Island.

II

Just Received per Yankee !"
CASKS BVASS BOTTLED ALE, (ia
quarts.) of superior quality, for sale by

314-l- tl. II ACKFKLD tr Co.

F,RK fc ARCU10,000 KSSH
150 llarrels Cement, warranted the best in the market.

For sale by
314-l- m II. HACKFELD & Co.

II OS. BASS' DRAUGHT A LE, Of Super-
ior quality.

itass' buttled ale, in quarts.
Superior Claret in caks and cases.
Superior Holland Gin, in stone jars and botlks.

F'or sale by
314-l- 11. HACKFELD & Co.

EST LIVERPOOL YELLOW Sc
.Jt M Marine Soap.

314-l-

bv
U.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BEST Bl'S.t. SI A Coniage.
bolt Rope,

Spunyarn, &c.
For sale bv

314-l- m II. it

rHINA MATTING. 4-- 1. 5-- 4, -- 4, white

C.

WHITE

and checked.
314 lm

FOR JSVT.l.
BEACH Y

Apply to
314 St

For sale
HACKFELD & Co.

A

HACKFELD Co.

For sale bv
II. HACKFELD h Co.

COTTAGE AT WAIKIKI.
II. J. II. IIOLDSM'ORTII.

NOTICE !
S. BARTOW OF LAHAINA IS MY
autliorixed agent and attorney.

EUWAIlll I. HJ.M.
Lahaina, May 10, 1S62. 314-3r- a

Jv BARGAIN !

MOKE USD IS KOS'A, HAWAII !

THE LAM) CONSISTS OF TWO
Tracts of very rich soil, having thereon several
thousand

COFFEE I" 33 33 S
Mostly in full bearing, and promising a heavy crop; also a
large number of

OKAXGK T It EES !

Also in liearirg, the blight having entirely disappeared from
them. The said land also embraces good Kalo mil Kula Land.

AIJ Near the beach is a fine corner lot, on the main road,
with a stone hou?e, a frame house and Store, doing a good busi
ness, and leing well located in the center of the coffee districts,
near the landing, where bhipments to or from the coasters can
be always made.

ALSO

Three House Lots for sale !

The proprietor beinir in ill health, is the only reason for his
wishing to dispose of some of the tiuest property in South Kona.

For further particulars, enquire of the proprietor of this paper,
or to Capt. P. Cumtuiiifrs. Kealakekua Hay ; or the undersigned.
Terms easy, and possession given when desired.

J. LAZARt S.
Honaunau, South Kona. Hawaii, 1SGJ. 31i 3ra

Notice to Sugar Planters.
rMIE rVOERSIGNEO. AGENT FOR O.

M. M. WKroN, having lately received plans and specifica-
tions of

STIGAIi MACHINERY,
Well adapted to the wants of planters on the Islands, would
respectfully call the attention of all in want of new Machinery
to the same, as he is conn lent that he can supply all demands
at prices whic l will place enirar works wiihin read; of ail.

All Machinery and articles ordered through him, will be guar-
anteed anil warranted of the very I est quality, and having ar-
rangements to telegraph orders from San Francisco, Kastrd,
they will be filled in the shortest possible time under Mr. Wes-
ton'- own supervision. Terms of payment made eay.

314-3r- a I. BART LETT.

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

FRENCH CHINA.
4 Fl'LL ASSORTMENT OF THE ABOVE

goods constantly in Store and for aUe at lowest marke. rates.

CLOCKS
OF

Tev Haven Clods: Cs-i,--
Manufacture, (formerly the JEROME Co.,) for which we are

Sole Agents for California.
A complete assortment always on hand.

HAYSES Ac LAWTOX,
510 Sanaome St. rsrsrr of Mrrcbanl, 51 O

irii of .Tuiv
VT A MEETING OF FOREIGNDENTS, held opposite the Town Pumi REM.
It was proposed that, as the Americans of Ilonolu'.o were to

much engrossed In diseasing the affairs as flirting in tbe
United States of America being souiewhat dcuUftil of the lt

and. for the amusement of the llawniinn. it was farther
prvps-- d that the following programme f English sports be
carried out :

Horse Races half mile heats. Sta ple Chae. Race.
SA'k Race. Climbing Greuy Pole. Race after Greased Pi 'C rc.

(Signed) PATRICK O LAFFF.RTV.
JOHN CALK,
CARL OI.PII ArSKN.
IH CARLOS lU.VATirS.

Sli-l- t PIKRUE SC. CLAIR.

Isitcs Received
At the Commercial Adv. Office,

Per "Lotus May 31.

VEW V. II ER A LDi April I at, by Exarrso.S. V. Zritung March -- . do.

314-l-

N. Y. Illustrated News April S.
French Courier April 1,
Vanity Fair March J9,

. Weekly Hulletin May 3 and 10.
8. r. Weekly Alts, 3 and 10.
Sacramento I'nion, 3 and 10.
Atlantic Magazine for April.
Kciectic Magssiue

Tilt: sti:iii:i:
I- -

'KILAUEA,'
VVIll lt-av- o Honolulu it m IoUowhi

On MONDAY June 9,
balf-pst-at M.,

AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS.
TI ESUAV, Juar 17, for KAWAIHAE.
MOXDAV, Juste 23. far KONA.

The KILAUEA Rare KONA ou alternate Wednesdays,
and KAWAIIIAK every Thursday, arriving in HONOLULU
Saturday morning.

JAXION.OREF.N if Co.,
Honolulu. May, 1802. (312) Agents II. 9. N.

For SIOIYGKOXft
The faft sailing Oldenburg brig

33 HuT 3VE ,
II. II. BUNJE.

To immediately after discharging,
apply to

do.
do.
do.

At 1.

will

Co.

sail Freight or

. HOFFSCHLAEGER k STAPENHORST.
Honolulu, May 27, 1S62. 314--

For VICTORIA, V. I.
THE

THAMES,
CAPTAIN ECIITE.
Now nearly due from London, will, after discharging part of

cargo here, have immediate dispatch for the above port.
freight and passage, apply to

S13-6- t El). HOI 1 SCI1 LA KG EK STAPF.M10RST.

SOMETHING NEW!

Thursday Morning, May

lust Received
,1ROM ECROl'E. ANI NOW OPENED,

a few very choice and superior

GENTLEMEN'S HATS I
Of the latest Paris Styles, at

A. 8. CLEGnORN'8
314-l- Fire-Pro- Store, on the Wharf.

E. HOFFSCIIlAEGER&STAFEXHORSr
OFFER FOR SALE

grrf& 8 German Merino Negretti Rams,
3 4 " Ewes.
Expected to arrive per brig Emma from Bremen.

313-lr- a

Just lieccircd per "Yankee!"
BBL.S. SUPER. OLD RYE W1IISKEV,

Pale llrandy.
Cases "Widow Cliiuiol Champagne,

German Ilitters,
For sale by

3I3-3- t F. P. PRATT CO.

PADDY !
rwMIE I'XDERSICXEII WILL PAY FORM. good Paddy, 3 cents per pound from thin dste. in cash.

Honolulu, May 15, 18G2.

l'atua Rice,
For sale by

Mnatrr.
For f'aisagr.

STEAMER

her
For

29.

u. p. jcimi.
S. SAVIIMJK.

3i:)-:ii-n

JUST RECEIVED
From Bremen per " Cmma

VERY SUPERIOR WESTPHALIA HAMS
superior liolcnrna Sausages,

SAM. 8AVTDOK.

Consulate of the U. S. ofAmerica,

At HoboIkIm, Hawaiian Ilnsila.
VIA PERSONS IN ANY WAY I N DEBT'

to the Estate of UEOKtiE If. HUM PL'S, an Ameri
can ntisen, late of Honolulu, deceaxed. are hervbv notified to
make immediate payment to I lie uudentiiied ; and any persons
having claims nuainst said Etate, are requested to present
them at this olfire.

ALFRED CALUWEI.L. l S. Consul, and
Ex officio curator of the Estate of Geo. V. liumpuf, deceased.

Honolnlu, May 24. ISfti. 3:4-4- t

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

FVJX, SEASON

- - 'j . . k

The splendid new Dutch Clipper Ship

"GALILEI !"
712 tons per Register, wait to leave

LIVERPOOL.
ON APRIL, loth. WITH A COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS.
(Including new and styles of PRIXTS,)

Expressly selected for this Market.
Samples of invoices shortly expected via the Isthmus of

Panama, when sales will be made to arrive by tlie undersigmd.
313-3- J ANION, UKKKM & CO

SAN FRANCISCO

OF EVERY SIZE MAN ICORDAGE order. Constants on hand, a lame assort
ment of MAXILA AXO HEMP ROPE, (all sii-- .)

Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Kc, for sale hy
. TUBBSA-Co.- ,

314-l- y 139 Front Street, San francisco.

ationnl Hotel!
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED

the above well known and popular Hotel, wi.i uyu
on the

lT'iit of .Tmio !
As a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

The houfe has been put in thomuuh repair. The rooms and
beds will be kept always clean and siry, aud made as comforta-
ble as ca-ef- ul attention can make them.

On the table will always be found the best the market affords.

The Proprietor Is determined to extend such accommodations
to those who will patronize him, as will give the uuiiwt satisfac-
tion.

A. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

ifit


